
ALL OVER HANITOWOC COUNTY.
OIBSON.

Mr. Shunanek of Michigan. who pur-
chased F Roullier’s farm moved here
Saturday. Mr. Ronllier rnoyed his
familv into the house formerly owned
by Allan Burt

News of t
former resident of this town, has l>een
received.

One of tln“y loving little tots a baby

cam** last M‘ nday to brighten tin*
life of Mr. and Mrs A. Seidl.

Viola, the seven year old daughter of
Mr. and Mr-. N. Nocker is confined to
the bed with the measles.

The Jambo school i' closed this week,

a- the teacher, Mr Be- an has gone on a

visit to Marinette
Mr and Mrs (e o. Wilson and Mrs.

and Mis-Hihordy of ( liffton. 111., also
left for a brief visit to Marinette.

Mr. and Mr- Emil Si dlacek intend to

leave f( r West Superior s*sin.

Last Saturday evening, Mrs. Lars
Olson of this town, dropped dead while
engaged in some li >use work. *1 Ids
Was a seven* -hock a- deceased had been
in gsl liealtli I ivi* ehildren and a

husband survive to mourn her demise.
The children are Man and Mrs. I 1
Rouiller of Oeonto, Lndy. <b*orge and
Edward of Hibson The funeral was
held Wedne“dil>

TIMOTHY.
Onr’berg wa- nearly wipi *1 out of ex-

istence by a tire caused by sparks from
a passing loi-oiiiotive on Puesdaj night
of last week Since then our people
have rons i theni elvcs and are -i rion-
ly thinikng of organising a volunteer
tire departiiieiil with Mr, Kauber as

chief
Louis Fran/.heir has received a large

stock of farm tuaehiMery for the spring
trade.

There is ,*i rumor current to the elleet
that the Northern • train Cos i- to buil I
ft three thousand dollar elevator at this
place.

The teachers from Newt on who attend
meeting at ( enterville were i-

- Felunmii Tro- on and Mi - Niel
son. After getting oil the train In*re
two of them hoarded the rear end of a

beer wagon for < lover
If all reports an* true the youngpeople

of this vicinity will have the plca-ure of
attending several weddings aft* i I.a ‘m

But we hear that N 'l lheim intend* to

beat us in this re-poet
It is well for the Northeini that none

Of OUT JH*opb* Wel lat the eldertaillllielit
or the N it he, inbi nut ■ - -imply Would
n’t Is* in it

There lias been et n-idel aide il|i)llil*ilig
US to who till Nolthei.il correspondent
is, out juirtii ularlv by a law firm.
Whether tle*y intend to pro- ■ ut<* m
not is not known we think they ought
to.

KI I I M 1/S\ II I I
,Tos. Koiiop ,1r who mi- reporteil

sick, ha- fully recovered and i> again

able to ilo his dutie- in tie mill of M
Kellner <V Soi -

M .1 K* in* I* i eoi.f.tli and to ill'll
With an fit tin k of Bliiieiuati-m

Adam dir-* ,;■.*.mi- to Mi-hi ot on
Hnndav la.-t

I>r. I*' M. i ii v i.'ii *. ,lag.* *b" Ia is
kept quite busy

Arrailgeineiil an* b, nig mol by
Aug. Itoi h* r of s*ma„ , ’Vis to open a
n*-w hardware -ton in tin* village

•Simon Wot tow a i- emm-h j< K with
sin ill p

Lixzie Marten-, wa ailed I*, her h ia>*

at Mishit* uon Satur la la-t to vi'it In■r
mother, who wa dang**i ot-1 \ ';I

• Uto Schmidt wa here on Saturday
Mr M Kellner celebrate I her birth

day on Monday \ large nuints rof
Iftdv friend- called ~11 m r

The Me e- Anna and Mai*. K*-I lin I
of Fran. i • reel, v.*ae M ating Iriei.ds
here Sunday

(ikl IMS.
Mi-s Bridget -dieehy and Wil M a

hall hav returned Thursday Ir an M

Millan Wis. where they attended a fun-
eral of their cousin.

Frank Ramaker and Anton Bowman
have started to build the new cheese-
factory.

Ray Flush our wide awake merchant,
machine agent. horse jockey and all-
round Kood fellow, c;ipp**d the climax
Thursday by selling four windmills.

■ Takes a windy man for windy jobs.'
Mrs. Crosby of Aniwa Wis. formcly

of tliis place is visiting with her parents
dohn and Mrs. White .mb.

Miss Emma Grimm visited with
friends at Reedsville Friday.

Every one enjoyed la-t Snndtiy by
staying at home.

Everyone is out searching for the
Brillion News correspondent. M e won-

der who it is that tells -o much truth.
The card party last Thursday was a

grand success. The next party will lx*
held Thursday March Mist. We sincere
]y hope tie* Maple Grove and Cato so-

cial circles will again favor ns with
their presence.

J. R, Watt and Father Ryan have
been heard from, arriving at their desti-
nation safely.

.) W. Stran.-kv is sporting a tin** step-
per which he has purchased from Ray
I'Tosch. We wonder who will have
the first ride.

Frank Gixdibe of ( lurks Mill- was u
caller in our town Fridav.

Mi— Stout wh i has Ix eti nursing Ed.
Walche* family through tneir recent
illness returned to Manitowoc Ihurs
day.

Geo, Smith was called home Mon-
day owing to tie- death of his in
fit nr sister.

F Grimm and wife visited Manito-
woc s>al unlay.

owing to the excellent system of
waterworks of Cook V Brown Lime (

a tire was avert' and which had started in
one "f the wood pib-s mar the kilns
Saturday night

.John Stmusky of Deerbrook Wis
Sundayed with his baby boy.

Mat Ben-ehawvel and Paul Go* • look
in tin* sights at Clark- Mills Sunday.

.lames Burk, one of tin* young boxers
of this vicinity, took in the sigh's at

Maple (Jrove Sunday
Hay I'rosch made a flying triptoTans

Sunday. If you want anything fast
call Hay.

Tin t'ookiV Brown Lime Cos has on

hand about suou cord • of wood

MT.NCIIAI.VII I I
A son of Lawrence Stedl who was on

the -ick li-l i- now well again

A ll Zander of tin* Pilot wa in our
villagi '1 Imi's'liiy March ■ lb* sold
ipiite a number of paper-.

IjiWivnce Stedl and 'lat Kocian -ang
some splendid -ong- in Meiichak - -a

loon I hnrsday March <tb
There was but a b*w people -een at

Mcciiah iHi* la-t Sniida . all "ii nc* uut
.( 1 lie stormy w* ath> r

A IIUIIIIxT of the people of .'lll* le iJI
borlioi.il vb lied Weii/cl Frohk ia-t sun
day

Stephan Mcl l1 ■ 1 1a 1 and dauKliter m ele
a trip to Keedsville nml Griinnis la-t
Week

TI., 11:-1 N. c Hi. lika who b i '.. cu

w king up north for a iiiiiuV. ■ .

i a tli-;i;i ic urue lI" . ■■

Mismco i.
Philip sun mar our i<■ ■ ;ar maun

lai tuier, will tie \e tu- fan.ill h> *•• tin-
week

F ,i- I.' vellllllgelt S| -at j.;. -C , Oil

I. li-1
I>r Kai I). p| ha - .Id hi- rc-i.b m •

t" Mr Mnrien- It will ne moved a

short distune I Mr Marten lot and
the Ii ctoi* W i.l tie n .■ Ia 1 and a. .

IS.! 'Min dwelling

Mrs ('ha- Lena hn - *ti an 1 Mi J* hn
Hoeincr c. lebrated oi 1 11nla \ - last n e.-li

Mi - Lai -(do ai of ( -u f. i ii* ad
fimii tear*, iti-ea-e ia-t Saturday and
her icu: tin- wi i* inter ll I in tie ■
. eiina er f,

M, - peb i Martens js ijniti -• ri• • ■ i

ill having received two paralytic strokes
within the past tew months. Her re-

covery is doubtful.
The local M. W. A - Camp seems to

)*• comp' -ed of enthusiastic members.
At their last meeting the Camp "'as

divided into two competite parties tor
the purpose of securing applications.
The loosing side is to entertain all the
members <.f the order in some selected
amusement. Time set until June) Ist.
Some good reports have already been
received of those at work, ft perhaps
will be for other camp' to adopt a simi-
lar method.

NORTH EIM.
John Egan find Nick Kuflel were ap-

pointed delegates to represent Newton
in the Democratic county convention.

Prof, K/.w. la was in Manitowoc last
Tuesday.

The comic ai council of Timothy met
last week Tin business was very large
because they did not adjourn until 3

! o'clock in the morning. Mr. Me Mulhin
was presidium officer.

Thomas ( i r :/. was in Manitowoc last
Tuesday.

Onr school room will bo decorated
with beautiful pictures, which were
purchased bv the money taken in at the
entertainment given on Washington’s
birthday.

Thomas Gret/, will be our next town
chairman.

Mr. McMnllan has not been seen for
the last few days. It is supposed that
lie is pouring over volumes in his law
books.

CENTERVILLE
Carl Wun- i was a delegate to the

Republican c city convention at Mani-
towoc yesterl • • uidhadthe honor ofbe-
ing one of tin n 1 Mr. \\ uensch htis
also been app ate 1a notary public, and
i- prepared ’ perform all the duties
connected with the office.

CATO.
The Paash n play will be given at

W bib-law. \V Wednesday March
•JUth. at 7 oV P M.

TWO RIVERS.
(’has. Miu-11 i -p ut a day in Milwau-

kee lust week
Ernst Honibug is again home from

the Cape None "Id fields.
Mr and Mi- Max Ruhr oi Manitowoc

were in the cit;
Mrs. Win. I Nash lias been visiting

friends in Kewaunee the past lew days
Mr and Mrs Christ. Arndt went to

■ : i■; l
Mrs. Clias. Allen if Sturgeon Hay is

visiting parents au I relatives in this
city.

Clias. Salak Jr. of Manitowoc was in ’
Two Rivers on business last Thrusday. j

Mrs. ( '. Wiule huiller has been spend-
ing the past week with her sister, who
resides in Chi- ig-

Ernst Schmidt of Sheboygan "'ns here
on a visit to relatives and friends a por-
tion of last week.

Miss May Hurst went to Port Wash-
ington last Thursday and will -pend
some lime with relatives who reside in I
that city.

I lev,ry E I'iid of the Hastsid" is hav-
ing the bi i hauled from Manitowoc
for anew ie-idence wtiich he is to have
built in the -pring.

Chas Simeuo is fitting < ut '/.is

dredge and vetting it in readiness for
work as siM oi as spring op -u .

Mrs, E. Vo Ira left for Chicago this
morning to assist her da ight-r in select-
ing a Mock i ! spring millinery.

Dr. Fan-U of this city had a case of
valuable surgical instruments stolen
from hi- 1 i'll- e.

Misses Emma and Hertha Kahleiiberg
went to Mb-vankee yesterday to select
a stock uf F.,-ter hats for their Millinery
opening

Mrs E. ib vroth of Mishieutt eelebrted
herTlst birthday yeserday and at the
same tine- i, r daughter Mr- R. Wink-
elinillt i ,ie',. irated her 10th birthday an-
niversary

lISCH MILLS.
Wenzel Slu-divy is wearing a perpet-

ual smile ii.iw just hecausi of a little
baby girl.

Mrs. (j.-.irge Shwlky is visiting her
daughtet M s. Junek. at Milwaukee.

Joseph Tulaoka and Mi - Bluer re
turned from (freeti Hay last week

Joseph J. Stangel spent Saturday at
Manitovv 1

Herman Fggert return-1 from Jack-
rtoiijiort.

Henry I’eiitzieti sold his farm to
Weil/. 1 and I Jeorge Slaugel.

KIEL.
East T ■ 1 tv afternoon at a little past

Mrs. Adolph Me .-n died very
suddenly It was heart disease that so
suddenly ended the life of the beloved
( niiipaui -i Mr. Mes b The demised
formerlv Wilhelmine I'ph JT was burn
in the t uvn of Herman July IH, is.ll
In is;he married Mr. Adolph Meseh
and Ih t tie a began house keeping at
Kiel where her husband was engaged in
a general .ire business In ISsi Mr.
Meseh ■! interested ill the Kiel Wooden
Ware ib which tirm he was seen-
tary and treasurer till the present day.
There were born four daughters and
two sun- The deceased was buried
Fridav at'ii-i noon at half past oneo'clock
on tin- Kiel cemetery

Rev W \. Arpkeand sister of Cliil-
tun and IF v L. Zenk of Manitowoc
spent tie- latter part of the week in onr
village mi a count of the death of Mr-.
Meseh

A Item -ratio caucus was held in the
village hall last Thursday evening.

A numlier of onr citizens wituesse 1
the chemii at process of extinguishing <>f
tire of the Manville Covering Cos of
Milwnuke. at New Holstein last Tues-
day afterilimu.

The turners gave their annual ‘ Shan
Turning last Sunday evening, Al- j

though the elements were against them
they had a good audience. The num-
bers on the programme came off amidst
great applause. The last part, the one
actplay “Die Ritter von Had took es-
pecially well. Mr. Funke the turn
teacher has again demonstrated that he
possesses the ability to make an under-
takinga rousing success.

ST. NAZIANZ.
Anew store hasbeen opened by Cheap

John in the building owned P. .T. VTein-
koetz, near Joe Mailmans creamery.
Cheap John handles a fine line of dry
good clothing, hats caps, and rubbers
We hope to see him do business.

P. J. Weinkoetz intends to quit cigar
making and offers his cigar tools for
sale.

Wm. F. Christol has bought anew
set of machinery for making the boxes
for the canning factory and boxes for
other packings.

Rumor says that Ignatz Burkart a
baker intends to open up abater shop.

The Pioneer Canning Cos., of St. Naz-
ianz have bought the labels for the
season and they are dandies.

COOPHRSTOWN.
Frank Elmer has returned from An-

tigo, where he spent the winter.
Miss Tillie Zeddies, who has been

staying at Green Bay, came to see her
sister who is sick with diptheria.

Mat. Ccnefelt i. sick with the grip.
Eugene StiubreciC'r reports having

a good time at Casco, and is making
preparations to go out there again in the
near future.

A young chap came to town Thurs-
day and after it u ilging in liquor, made
believe he was deaf and dumb, and so
succeeded in collecting some money
among the people of the village. He
then went into Mr. Heise's harness store
where he stole 5 pair of gloves and other
little things, and then went selling
them among the farmers at a low price,
By Friday morning Ins mischief was
found out and he was caught and taken
to Manitowoc.

KASSON.
Mrs, M. Mullins, who had a severe

attack of La Grippe, is now convalesc-
ing.

Win. Hubbard of Millceuter, visited
with Mr. Daniel Keeley and family last
week.

Dan Keeley left for Chicago to visit
Ids sister.

Miss Bertha Julia Schilling of Bril-
lion visited her parents last Sunday.

Miss Maggie Connell was pleasanl
surprised by a large number of voting

folks coming to her home to spend the
evening. The young people spent the
evening in playing various games and
singing songs. All reporta very enjoy-
able time.

Timothy Collins ofWest Wayside, has
secured employment with Mr. ( >’Uriel).

.

Willie (Hover has secured employment
with if. W. Kings.

Tommy Dolye experienced a lively
runaway last Friday evening while re-
turning from Keedsville.

Joseph Donigan whiled a few happy
hours at Shirley last Saturday.

Simon Connell is visiting triends at

Millceuter this week.
Mrs. M. Brennan <>f Morn-on. visited

with her daughter Mrs. M. Mullins last
Sunday.

F. < framnioll disposed of his farm cun- ;
,-isting of do acres to C. Relzlatt. Cun- j
sideratkm ifl.aUO. Mr. Grammull will
dispose of hispersonal property at public
auction Mar. 22, UKM.

Godfried Buboltz. well known in this
vicinity and Brillioii, celebrated In- Hist
birthday Monday. Mar. t. A large
numlter f friends gathered to spend the
evening in merry making.

Patrick Feikling. Jr., called on friends
at Wayside last Monday.
Anton Fritch of Hollandtown. visited
his parents here last week.

TAUS.
Simon Wottowa is the victim of

small-pox Mr. Wottowa \va- working
in a lumbering camp at Deerbrook,
Langlade county, from where he re-
turned Saturday evening and brought
this most dreaded disease with him. He
is under treatment of Dr. Falge of
Keedsville.

Several persons have already been
vaccinated.

A H. Zander was at Tans a few days
last week.

BHILLION.
( has. Schlei is nursing a sore ye.
('has. Rtisch of Wells is i,n the siek

list.
C. Knehl was at Manitowoc over Sun-

day.
Geo C. Hume was in this city last

Monday.
Adoph Novak left for Deerbrook.
Mrs Hunt of Oshkosh is visiting her

sister Mrs. I K. McCotnb.
Pat of Hollandtown was in

town.
Ceo. Scip of Forest Jrt. was in this

city no business
Chat*. Schlei is making anew BO foot

smoke-stack for the Brillioii Furniture
Cos,
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SCHUETTE BROS.
r

TO KNOW WHERE TOGO
and which brand of clothing to ask for, saves money and trouble,
especially when you can obtain superior made garments at a price
not higher than is asked for inferior brands. Although the new
century shows vast improvements in this line, still a large share of
ready made clothing will be made up of undesirable material and
in a hurried and superficial manner.

Better Clothing.
The famous “M. S. & M.” brand of clothing, of which we have

the exclusive sale, is recognized as the best fitting and best
wearing clothing made in the United States, by all who are well in-
formed in regard to the various grades made.

A large share of our new line of clothing for Spring and
Summer Wear, will have been received by us on or before
March 16th, including the most elegant and stylish garments ever
shown in this city, such as the “H. S. & M." and “Varsity” suit and
nobby single and double breasted suits in serges and other fine
cloths.

\ When You Think
of Purchasing.

f\ a Little Fellow’s Suit, or a larger Boy’s
(v\ / A Sllit ’ <Uir lie 'V *' l,e ofß°ys’ Garments

p oE- ncluding as it does, the latest Novelties
1 tor tlie com 'n£ season * ' s entitled to

P claim your attention.
The Russian blouse and the Nor-

1f I folk suit for Little Fellows, are inno>
1 I I vations in boys’ apparel and promise to

become quite popular. As to Confirma-
v//A jr ', tion and Communion suits our Boys’

Clothing Dept, offers a desirable selec*
yM P| tion, both in single and double breasted

suits.

— > ; ; ;

CARROLL & NORRIS
f % Practical
I ' Horse

V I Shoers.

'v. V jfijjXr&j w 610 Commercial St. Manitowoc. Wis
KcfT' Corns, (Quarter ('nicks, Contracted, Weak nnl

i Flat treated with success. I’eculiarities of
' (Jails, such as Interfering:. Over-reaching. Knee*

nocking etc. successfully treated,

i w-mm noticeJ To Dairymen
Kjlg and Clicescmakcrs.

m
" Me wish to call your attention to

our patent cheese \als and notice the improved faucets, reinforced
bottom in pan, and the patent removable tire place or boiler. This
can be removed for repairs by unfastening the bolts around the
feed door and lifting the fire place out. Hie material and work-
manship on our vats is the best that money can buy. It in the
market for a \at don't fail to see our sample vat before you buy
elsewhere. Prices quoted on application.

CALL AT SI2 VOi<K STREET.

KERSCHER BROS.
Dealers in Hardware. Manitowoc, Wis

BOSTON STORE
Special ki davs Sale on all kinds of Laces. Embroidery, Alover Laces, Lace Cur-

tains an i < ‘urtain Netting at slaughtering prices. Here is a few of them.

dOc Lace Curtains per pair 89c
idle Laee Curt lins per pair 600
1.13 Lace Curtains per pair s oo
I.4ft Lace Curtainsper pair
1.73 Luce ( urtains iter pair LB3

*2.(K> Lace Curtains per pair I*4B
00 Laee Curtail.- per pair LB9

Pic Curtain Netting per yard 8c
13 and iOt Curtain Netting per yard 12c
iftc Alover Laces per yard 17c
80c Alnvt r Laces per yard 21c
3ftc Alover Lac**s |>er yard 23c
50c Alover Laces [ter yard 89c
60c Alover Laces per yard 42c
80c Alover Laces per yard . 50c
1.00 Alover Laces {>er yard 69c

:;3 per cent on all our Laces. 85 per cent on all onr Embroidery.
ED HARRIS, Prop.

ZANDER.
Joe Graycank returned home from

the Northern Pineries last Tuesday.
A sleigh load of our young folks at-

tended a cinch party at Bolt last Sat-
urday evening, at the home of Albert
lleidman. Mr Pat Murphy won first
prize.

.lake Either of Manitowoc* and John
Stadler made a call on Al Zand r last
Thursdav. They were on there way to
Cooperstown.

Miss Ella Zander of East win and tier
cousin Ida Paul of Fdger Wis were
visiting relatives hen* fur the last few
days.

Little Jolly Tommy Redden repersent-
ilig the (Quaker Medicine Cos. was seen

on our streets it few days last week.
(hr Schema* of Mishicot stopped into

see Al Zander oin* day last week being
on his way toStciiglvilleAl Zander and
Janie. Holly made a business trip P

Manitowoi* Monday afternoon and re
turned Tuesday im , ping to take in tin
g ... 1 -h ighiug before it leaves again.

REEDSVILLE.
Simon Yotava returned from the north

Saturday evening where he has been
working in the woods. He called on
Tom Koudelka and then went over to
Mr Busch's ullice It seems Leonard
Zahit. Mr. Hush'-* bookkeeper thought
Simon had an attack ot tin* dreaded
i|i-cu.. smallpox Dr Paige was sent

for and In* pronounced it small pox.
Simon wa-at once Liken to his home in
tin town of Franklin. We hope it will
not spread any further.

Tin* Rev. Mr. Brenner was ut Manito-
woc Saturday.

Miss Molhc llardgrove was the guest
ul Mi-s Nellie ( Vomit Sunday.

• lias Ft/Jcr received a lot of new
seeders Sat unlay.

John Paige is laid up with scarlet
fever,

Ernest Pant/, was at Manitowoc
Saturday.

I > .n't forget the meeting at < "ato on
Saturday.

Th.- |{, \ Father ('ijien wa- it Oconto
M.md iv.

Mi-s Nellie Cronin speip Saturday at
(irimins.

Examinations were la id in our school
Thursday and Friday .

(' Ihigenow .vas a Manitowoc caller
Sat unlay.

.luhn Noble was in mir village Sun-
day

M M (inhin and si-ter Mi-s May me
(i iiiiii weie at Munit. iwo.* Saturday ,

(Ml.. Push ha- -I'M his ■ hare of the
■in c-e I artorv to 1 leri.iatl (ine.-e They
wile partner-but Mr lln-cli lias deci
dc Ito go 11]> north.

Sunday snow was a help to those
win> -till l ave |.ig- tii haul.

Then* i- nut much political talk al-
llioiigh election i- near at hand.

TI • aw ing of tin* crows can again be

heard.
The day is now long enough to do a

ill * wi.rk withuc.t means of artifical
light

Hi Geo. I Barrington, tin* dentist,

will 1., in oui village next Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mi Laura Re lemaim left for Mil
Wllllkce last Week-

Til. Mr Reichert was at Mauito
wuc Tucs,lay

Subscribe lor I no Pilot.

Chas. H. Hechter’s “Walk over"
SOUTH SIDI ISOOKSTOWI. CJ S-!0 Smith Bth Str. SIK)6S
Whitely Willi piiperilJo ' in Jf (|I "' L' S *

I:\ercisers ! :1 "' 1 1901.
at 50c Newest [Punching Ba^s.

| TIo \ are made ii]>• >n lommon-
si.uo Snrimr (Indian Clubs ~ ;i‘i won t -i prim-ipu-s,

$2.00 ”*"*
| j from thi tine-t -.ok i ted stocks,

c i |i(| .
\ h\ thi most o\jm rt mechanics

—
(foods Dumb Bells. tli 1 1 ni(iiU‘\ c n hiri

BADOlik
EXERCISERS and vincemra Eirst Pri/c at

superior to ail c SS ‘

H • r •

others Latest Styles. Rollers. I’ilFlS CXpOSItlOll .
Window Shades Wire Picture Racks. i :rSaicis>

" 1 l?:i J.S.Kaderabek
We do all kinds of Picture Framing. Buffalo st.-BctwecnHiii and vih.


